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er erected to thera in public places, but

human heart' sing praises to the un-

known benefactor. One has evidently
made a recent appearance, and discov-

ered a remedy for the baby in church.
The remedy haa been bit upon by a

Rochester llaptist clergyman. It does

not consist of soothing syrup or any

tlful. Parasol are U.Iiir of delicate
beauty, of soft silks and chiffons, dulu
ty and light, and trimmed with bows
of rlblniu nnd lu aoiue cases flower?

Much shirring and many yarda of
lace are put on these dresses, nearly
all of which have elbow sleeves. The
edge are fiubdied off with several
lace ruffle. With them sleeves art
woru the long glove, which are now
coming forward after a long period ot
obscurity. A few have the aleevea ot
the material abort but bare long, anug
forearm pieces which reach quite to
the back of the hand, and these are al-

ways of lace, generally the heavy Irish
crochet which has obtained a new

a ud ru ttlcs.drug store concoction, but a committeePublished Daily by
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on the newest costumes, even those of
cloth, arc very ornamental , and very
clumsy, especially those Intended for
street wear. They are full and hart

the house of worship. Hereafter she is

deprived of any excuse on the baby'a ac-

count for not being in her pew, the ser-

vant, the younger ehildren and the
father will have to depend .on their
own resource. The clergyman will not

suffer from any iJ attraction fur-

nished by the smallest member of his

ready aoou. A very stylish one had tin
skirt made circular an 1 reaching Jusi
below the kneei, while the wuM war
bloused lu slightly. The sleeve h:td Astoria's Best NewspaperWEEKLY ASTORIAN.
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plaited caps about halfway to the el
bows and below a motistr nsly fitli

bishop shape with deep nt Itched cuffs
Tlie coat Itself wus neat and comfort
able, but the rlutuiy nlocveu destroytVEntered aa second-cla- ss matter June

H 116, at the poatofflos at Astoria. Wre-ro- n,

under Uie act of Congran or March S,
Iisa.

flock. He can enter uMtn his highest
flights of oratory without fear of being

brought back quickly to earth by an
infant's prattle, and the deacon can

feast uninterruptedly upon the doctrines

being expounded, or perhaps snout
with a painless conscience.
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here. It i a question of treatment and
railroad facilities." A ore ore con

taining actual gold in good quantities
is the basi of amine, other esential
for money making need never caue
worry. Railroads and smelters can be

built anywhere, but if the elementary
mineral that makes the world rich
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creasing cloudiness, followed by
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doe not exist, nothing else avails. How
ever, as the people Imve confluence in
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deep cuffs, very much shirred and
trimmed with fancy braids, In addi-
tion to which there Is aome lace.

The cloth suits nearly all now have
some form of a rest front This Is

handsomely garnished with all the flue
and rloii material oue can get on. Most
of the lighter materials are tiade up
with much drapery across the front,
sometimes In surplice style and again
lu cross gathers and folds. While the
drooping blouse effect has not eutlrely
goue from our gaze like-- an unpleasant
dream, the waists of that style do not
hang down so far and often are drawn
quite close to the figure. The girdles
and fancy belts help to give the point
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1..., apnrw! iuwikiu, ami ,s,ulg lue Second only, perhap- -, in scope and
required bonds upon the popular loan bauty, to the Lewi and Clark fair, is
lines inaugurated bv Mr. Cleveland, and I the coming theatrical attraction billed 75C PER MONTH
the loan, under hi auspices, would be for Portland soon; it is worth the at
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11 r - J Astoria,. and many will, no doubt, at For thethan was the one put out by the big tend.

democrat The bankers of the country All ho have seen Klaw and Er
will fight the idea as one man, but the langer's colossal and brilliant produc

tion of "Ben Hur" agree that nothing MB ASTORAHpeople will bless him to his utmost day,
and history will account him the wise

more beautiful, inspiring, spiritual and
edifying than tlie ' Healing of the Lep
ers in the Ia.- -t act of that stupendous

man he is.
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ANOTHER WAY.
spectacle has ever len offered on the
stage of an American theatre. At this

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
point this great play is truly and in

Over in the Isle of Mauritius, the port high sene "religious. Here the stage
of St. Phillip is kept open and navig seems to have consecrated iUtedf anil all

resources to the services of Christian

ity, and there is nothing that is not rev
able to its farthest reaches by dredgers

maintafnedj and operated by revenue

levied upon, and collected from, the ship
erent, beautiful and altogether fitting
in its services. This scene and the wide

tonnage entering the port. This strikes
ly advertised chariot race, in the act

us as a pretty good thing for Astoria, if preceding it, are the special features of
. it is within the purview of the federal the play which give it much of its won

and state law. A calculation, at one derful va,ue an1 extraordinary power

Your Prescription:
Sock Island

If you are going East, Z would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route
thera are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

If the American drama has done abcent per ton on the net tonnage, based
solutely nothing worthy in its long ca
reer but tlii, had its fame to rest soleupon the coastwise and foreign ships

entering here last year, would produce
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ly upon this noble effort of the Klaw
ana trianwr company, it has lustified
its existence. For in this, at least, it

a revenue of $11,000 per annum..
o

SWIFT LIVING. has shown that the stage may be given
over to use wholly worthy, highly com

According to the Xew York Tribune, I mendable and which cannot fail to ex- -

the -- whirligig of life in Gotham is solert the greatest possible blessing on

rapid that it seems impossible to check mankind that of bringing home with
the pace. One must go with the crowd I Immense force and dignity the eternal
or be trampled on. To show just how I truth and verity of the birth into the
people and things keep on the go, the I world of Jesus, the Savior of mankind.
Tribune summarizes the daily round in I "Ben Hur" is again the topic of the

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

' I40 Third Street, Portland, Ore.these short lines: Every 40 seconds an (hour. in this vicinity. It U to be staged Watch for the Big Colored
immigrant arrives; every 3 minutes I at the Marquam Grand theatre at Port

-- .;.. L,Me esome one is srreAed; every 6 minutes a land for six night (exclusive of Sunday)
child is born; every 7 minutes there is 1 starting Thursday, October 10th, with

funeral; every 13 minutes a couple I special matinee performances on Wed

get married; every 42 minutes a new nesday and Saturday. All railroad lines
business firm starts up; every 48 mln-- 1 entering Portland are to make low ex
utes a building catcher fire; every 48 1 cursion rates. Calvin Helig, manager of AN ASTORIA PRODUCTminutes a ship leaves the harbor; every I the Man nam Grand, will give careful
61 minutes a new building is erected; I attention to all orders received through
every 8 hours some one is killed by ac-- 1 the mail,
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If you are not a subscriber let us show you
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rtry 2 days some one ia murdered,
o mem ana Jiorenouna syrup, and they
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appears, blesses the world by his or her yrup hss been our doctor for the last
idess, as the case may be, and totally

I eight years." 25c, 60c, $1.00. . Sold by Loccrccr.passes from view. ' Monuments are ner-- 1 Frank Hart, druggie
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